Objective-To determine the source of indigenous sporadic infection with Salmonella enteritidis phage type 4.
Introduction
Between Subjects and methods After a standard questionnaire had been developed in a pilot study the case-control study was carried out by the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre, the Division of Enteric Pathogens, 11 PHLS laboratories, and 42 local authority environmental health departments throughout England. The laboratories were selected to give a wide geographical spread and to include rural and urban areas.
A primary sporadic case was defined as a patient from whom S entenitidis phage type 4 was isolated from faecal culture between 1 August and 30 September 1988, who was the first or only person in the household to have had gastrointestinal symptoms, who had not returned from domestic or foreign travel in the week before the illness, or who was not part of a point source outbreak. Three controls, who had not been ill in the four weeks before the patient who nominated them, were matched for neighbourhood (to a maximum of 8 km), age, and sex (if over 11 years old). If a control in the neighbourhood was not nominated or could not be contacted other strategies were acceptable. At least one appropriate control was interviewed for each case. The questionnaire sought information on symptoms, consumption of fresh shell eggs or raw or cooked foods containing them, chicken, and minced meat in the three days and the week before the onset of symptoms. Patients and controls were asked the same questions for the same calendar period.
Unless otherwise stated statistical analysis was carried out with an exact one tailed probability test, taking into account variable matched groups. ' The null hypothesis for matched analysis was that in the cases consumption of the food item in the three days before the onset of symptoms was no more likely than in controls.
Results
Altogether, of 232 patients eligible for the study, 160 (69%) were interviewed, 72 of whom were male and 88 female. Their ages ranged from 4 
data are available on the subjects who were not interviewed to infer possible bias, such bias is unlikely as the age and sex distributions in our cases were similar to those in cases of salmonella infection reported to the surveillance centre (PHLS Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre, unpublished data). As response rates from all laboratories were similar it is unlikely that any geographical bias was introduced. In the study nominated controls in the neighbourhood were included, a method of selection shown to be effective in recent national outbreaks of salmonellosis in England (unpublished observations).8 Systematic bias was probably not introduced by the interviewers' knowledge ofthe hypotheses being tested; lightly boiled eggs were not associated with illness, as might have been expected had bias occurred. The strength ofthe association with shop bought sandwiches (especially containing mayonnaise) was also surprising.
None of the raw egg products implicated was commercially prepared, and widespread poor practice in domestic kitchens is unlikely. Although cross contamination might have led to the association with shop bought egg sandwiches, other possibilities exist; in boiling large numbers of eggs, it may be difficult to achieve thorough cooking of them all that is necessary. '1'1' The strength of the association with any shop bought sandwich containing mayonnaise is striking. Questions about the composition and method of preparation of the mayonnaise were not asked. The possibility cannot be excluded that mayonnaise produced in bulk, perhaps using pasteurised liquid egg, either on or off the premises of shops selling sandwiches, was the vehicle of infection.
There was no overall association between eating lightly cooked eggs and illness; this could be explained by low rates of contamination of eggs, and by other vehicles leading to human infection. All lightly cooked egg dishes associated with illness require breaking the eggs out oftheir shells before cooking. Matched analysis was not possible for these dishes because too few groups contained both a patient and a control who were sure that they had or had not eaten eggs cooked in this way.
External contamination of the egg shell might explain all the findings of this study, including the association of illness with eating egg sandwiches, which may be explained by cross contamination. Transovarian infections with S enteritidis phage type 4 have, however, been reported in a broiler breeder flock,'" and the organism was found in the ovaries and oviducts of hens from a laying flock in which the infection was prevalent.'"
The association between illness and eating ready prepared hot and take away chicken is not surprising. Poultry meat remains an important source of salmonella infections in humans,"' and recent work has shown S enteritidis phage type 4 to be the commonest type in fresh and frozen chicken on retail shelves.'6 It is therefore surprising that the controls were more likely than cases to have eaten poultry, other than hot ready prepared chicken. The controls, however, were also more likely to have eaten other meats; non-meat eaters may tend to eat more eggs and dairy produce, and meat eating may therefore have a spurious protective effect.
In only 63 (39%) of 160 Abstract Five cases of asymptomatic maternal reinfection with rubella are described that occurred in England and Wales during 1985-8 and resulted in intrauterine infection. The criteria for diagnosing reinfection are described. In four cases the rubella contact was with the woman's own children. Two women had therapeutic abortions, rubella virus being recovered from the products of conception, and three were delivered of infants with congenitally acquired disease.
Though the risks associated with maternal reinfection with rubella are very small and being measured in a prospective study, it is hoped that the recently introduced augmented programme of rubella vaccination will reduce rubella in the community and therefore this small risk still further.
Introduction
Reinfection with rubella may occur and has been reported after both naturally acquired and vaccine induced infection. Reinfection is usually subclinical and is detected serologically, most commonly among pregnant women who have had close and prolonged contact with rubella at home. Reinfection in pregnancy has been considered to present a minimal risk to the fetus, and mothers are usually reassured that there is no risk or only a minimal one to the fetus.' 2 Nevertheless, there have been several isolated reports of fetal infection and malformation resulting from maternal reinfection (reviewed by Morgan-Capner3). We report five such cases.
Patients and methods
Cases were referred by obstetricians, paediatricians, and microbiologists or were identified from reports to the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre by laboratories in England and Wales during 1985-8. Standard techniques were used for serological testing of mothers and infants and for isolating rubella virus from the products of conception or from throat swabs taken from infants.4 When possible the avidity of specific IgGl was measured; high avidity suggests recent reinfection.'
Results
The table shows details of the five cases; all five women were without symptoms throughout pregnancy. Three women (cases 1-3) were serologically investigated after contact with rubella between four and eight weeks' gestation, when their children had symptoms like rubella. IgM antibody (specific for rubella) was detected in serum samples taken from all three women after contact; subsequent samples from two of them (cases 1 and 2) showed a decline in titre. Reinfection was diagnosed because antibody had been detected by radial haemolysis at >15 000 IU/l on two occasions before the affected pregnancy; these serum samples were not available for retesting. The results of BMJ VOLUME 299 23 SEPTEMBER 1989
